
@
Municipal Building Licence

Margao Municipal Council, Margao Goa.

CONSTRUCTION LICENCE

No. Aft;{ /18-19 Datei Lq )r o l;cr lg
Licence is hereby granted for carrying out the-

(a) @isiea/Finar)
(b) Proposed Construction of Residential cum Commercial Building 'A' & ResidentialBuilding 'B', Swimming pool and compound wall (Fees of Bs . 7 o ,5g ,5g 5 r _)(a).....laspertheenclosed,upp,o,,rplanin

the property zoned as C-2 zone in oDP and situated at Gogol, Margao bearing chalta
No' 8 (old) & 40 (new) of P. T. Sheet No. 132 Plot No.. of approved sub-division
reference No. / development permission No. sGpDA/p/.. dated ... with the
following conditions :-

l' The applicant shall strictly comply all the conditions imposed in the DevelopmentPermission@orderNo.SGPDAlPl6043/855/l8-l9dated31l08/20l8
issuedbythePlanningandDevelopmentAuthorityl@ing
gepasffien+

2' The applicant shall notify the Council for giving the alignment of the building.3' The construction shouH maintain the minimum prescribed horizontal and vatical
clearances from any overheard electrical line passing adjacent to the construction.4' All Rcc/structural works shall be designed and iupervised by the Engineer who
has signed the structural Liability certificate submifte; to the rururi.ipuicouncil.J' No material for construction or earth from excavation or any other constructio, material
shall be stacked on thefrUlic roads. : :'-

6' The Building should not be occupied unless the occupancy certificate is obtainedfrom the Council.
7 ' The construction licence shall be revoked if the construction work is not executed asper the approved plans and the statements therein and wherein and whenever thereis any false statement or misrepresentation of any material passed, approved or

shown in the application on which the permit was based.
8. The applicant should construct a separate soak pit in order to derivate in the sullage

water.

9' Any soak pit should be constructed at a minimum distance of 15 meters away from
any well.

l0' The ventilation pipe of the septic tank should be provided with a mosquito net.
"' l1' The applicant should ,onn.ri the pipelines from their latrines/wc,s io the sewerage'r; '' , line at their own cost, when the sewerage line is commissioned.
, l2.The applicant should fix a board at a prominent.
13'All the building material and other rubbish should be cleared from the construction':' 

site before apolying for the Occupancy Certificate.
l4' water storage tanks shall be provided rvith mosquito proof lids and overflow pipes.The tanks shourd be provided with access ladders *h.r"r., necessary.l5' The drains surrounding the plot if any should be constructed with pcc and should

covered with removabre RCC srabs of sufficient thickness.



16' The appricant shourd gifted the road widening area to the councir before apprying

[J:::.T,'ffi:f,ffXi:; hil* appricant has utirized the extra FAR in rieu or
I7'The applicant should ptustt' uno ouir.the buirding internaily as we1 as externarybefore applying for occupa,.y '..rtin.ut.. 

E*;r.J'; ricwraterite/concrete/ashrarsmasonry finish to buildings will also be permitted.
18' The applicant should provided a dustbin at a convenient prace accessibre for theMunicipal vehicle for collection of gu.Uug..

'' l:Xil$:'ffi::ilhall be asf*f; to ttre existing road rever berore apprying ror
20' Garages and parking areas ,^py, jn rhe approved pran shail be strictry used

^. 
*fillxf,lffi',#,J,T[*J:[i' "i,r"lli',,,,0,. - "Jiii., io commerciar

2l' Access up to the tnt*"' ;i';; building shail be deveroped with drainage facirities.22' Space for parking of vehicres is crearry demarcated on ttre ground.

:l i:"I:'JT:il:3J:#il:J;,Tf,I,;##s un,ess a separate soak pit is

" ,TH:ill'?flTr,Iffi:*rr be permined in the shops unress a separate permission
25' All temporary sheds/existing building shown to be demolished in the plan aredemorished before apprying d, o..upuncy certificate.

'u H:tcape 
stairca*,-irlppticable shail u. .rrror.r.g indicated in the approved

27 ' A', internar courtyards shourd be provided with drainage outret.

^,' 
;::-T:fTt#:j:rmaintain utt .*i,ting nu,,.uil..ins in rhe prot and shourd not

29' Ne soak pit or other structures stroua come in the road witrening area.30' @ot boundary shourd u. .o.aon.d off u, .rr,irrauraneet fencing either ofwood or metal during the construction period.

" ;1..,::Till'ffi,:;:"[Tif *u,,r,lurd not obstruct any path way or any pubric
water bv keep in g adeq uate 

"0,, 
i,;, i:'*':T#3Ti:li,fJ;#,"#"rr o w o r ra i n

32. No gates shall open outwards on to road.
33. The construction^of the .ornpornl wall should be asappricant shail inrorm thi, .;;i arer trre *rrr.it";iilr,::Jifiil.i.r;i:r. *.34' Drinking water we, shourd be 15 meter-s away from any soak pit.35' The applicant sho-uld fblilih ."rairi""r'l'u,i'i'o#",n rhe Noc of Urban Hearth

^- !:liT'.Hlf:ir#j;. 
*" uiiinnnoczrs-iqriiii au,.a 22ne/2018 irom urban

:: i:3.:lall 
abide all the conditions of sGpDA order and MMc construction

37. Renewal if necessary application entered in this 
. 
council before expiry of' construction ricence shail ur,'.ffi.i p_u" 

^ra ri*'.,.r,o 
.50yo forfirst 2 y.u., und

'; thereafrer fresh upprorui'ff;" s-e;fi' ,r::;xf..o to be u ,u#i,,ed by
the appricant for;;n;;;t'oi'.onrtruction 

ti.ence and fees for renewar for
the third year and above 

-tr'.ri 
i. charged zii-ii apprication entered in the

. . 
;;ff J HI[.':ffi . : 

t 
#.',;l*:;;l' i:].$,i# a" ur,,, exp i ry o r c on stru c ti on

" ;iff ::::,*:rtr *xi;;Tn#flf;:fiffi ii,ir,,11,, r a,, kin d . r sa re,y . r
lon.



39' Licencee and his architect / engineer shall be fuily responsibte to ascertain, beforecomnlencement of construction work, the correctness of dimensions, areas, rocation.exact position of the plot or land on which construction is proposed. The chiefofficer and/or officials of this council shall in no way he responsibre for correctnessof plot/land at any stage' If required. ticencee may obtain demarcation fromcompdtent authority to do the demarcation.
40' Licencee and his architect / engineer fuily responsibte to ascertain,before commencement of construction work, the technical feasibility of the plot orland on which construction is proposed so that structure/ construction is stable, soundand safe' The chief officer'and/or officiats 

"iirri, councit ,;"ii ; no way he

i!::iJ:ff,#:Jt:#,T;"f"l"J#::a' 
ticen"ee'una ni' u.cnit"ci I 

"ngin"". 

-,,uv

4l' Licencee shall take adequate irecautions for the safety of workers/labours andall others involved in the construction.
42' This construction licence is issued based on the condition that LICENCEE and HISENGTNEER shail be sorery responsibre ro, tii" ,riiliri,y 

"i J;;; i.nd safety ofail concerned and the chief orh".. uno-r,lr"'"rr 
"?I9ij, ill;;;;ited and keptindemnified forever againsl any civil ura oi ".i*ir"l tiabilities a;;';;'any kind ofliability whatsoever in the event. of any unio*ura incident or structuralfailure/collapse' This will trola good (and *iii u. 
""ria) even-ln .ur. 

-ror" 
or anyprescribed documents inadverteritry are no, on 

"r-""o.a 
(not received by the chief. Officer) or wrongly submitted by';i""n""". .

o' 
Ilt;Ji:struction 

licence it ir'i"a based on the technicar crearance order jssued

44' Licencee his engineer and architect shall take ail necessary steps to see tha6ttuctureis sound and safe and stable.

45' Storage of water should be done in such a way that mosquito breeding doesn.t takeplace either by introducing fish jn the tankvweils or properry covering the irondrums/plastic tanksttc. or by observing dry day once a week. -_

46' overhead tanks/suffiare provided with mosquito proof lids and ott e. pp" nttirgwithout any hole for the entry of mosquitoes. outlet is to be covered by muslin / wiremesh. Ladder for inspection of the tank to be instared if required.t' 
*|,}il:':r 

collections should be treated with anti-tarvat chemicats by the buitders /

48' Not to engage tabourers for any construction / building work unless they are screenedfor malaria and posses health cards. These cards are ,i b, ."n"*ed regurarry every 3months' Also arrangement should be done to get their brood tested immediatery incaseof fever and ensure that full treatment is taken in consultation with NVBDCprogramme.

49' Labourers to be provided with basic amenities rike proper shetter, water for drinkingand domestic proposes, proper sanitary conditions including toilet facilities.
50' To fill the pits' ditches, water pools, etc to avoid stagnations and to ensure no mosquitobreeding sites in and around rf"riuiry in unused items rike tyres, bottres, tins etc.5l' All septic tanks/soak pits to be constructed as per the specifications required withproper mosquito proof arrangement so that there is no overflowing/teakage that coutdgive rise to stagnation and breeding of mosquitoes.

52' Drains/Nallahs to be maintained clean around the site so that there is no blockade to

H,::;i:.,Hr1ilT,'Jourd be proper for drainage/now and arso proper



53' The health units at the respective levels shourd be invorved in the pranning process.54' The construction debris sha, be used for the purpose of backfiring.
55' In case the construction debris cannot be used for backfiiling, then it sha, be dumpecrat notified locations indentified by pWD (R) & pWD NH).56' In the^ event if the license holder breaches the conditions as mentioned above then

ffrJ,:IJ: 
the tune of Rs. 50,000/- sha, be revied & the occupancy certificate may be

" ilTl'J:L'i:::il'Ji:ffi;-:t nre and emersencv services and conversion sanad

58' Licencee sha' deveroped /construct sorting station withiroccupancycertificate. 'vrlrrrE sratlon wlthln a plot before applying for

THIS LICENCE IS Y1LID FOR A PERIOD-OF THREE YEAR FROM THE DATE OF
l-',i,' ?,Ril;%? +,|?'ifi;, n"l ay+},,, l, lss:r 

ifi ", ['or-, s e A p p i i E i w r ru r N

M/s. Madanant Construction pvt. Ltd.Mr. Vibhav parkar.
Borda, Margao-Goa.

( Siddhivinayak Naik)
Chief Officer

Margao Municipal Council

Copy to:-

*(a) Member Secretary, South Goa planning and Development Authority,

j

-
Margio.


